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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE OFFER AS HOLIDAY
SUOOESTIONS FOR GIFTS

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Brushes

French Perfumes

Hans & Son's
Celebrated Candy

BOOK ORDERS TODAY

BENSON, SMITH &' CO., Ltd.

Fort and Hotel

Weekl Bulletin J Per Ycnr

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christm s buver was our though when buy- -
up; for the 1910 Holiday trod'' That wc caught their fancy wc

believe from the daily showin ; of satisfaction by our customers.

The Holiday line is as c mplctc as judicious buyinp; would
permit. The Toy Lne is uns rasscd. A fine display of Grasv
Linen. Wlien marketing, com" on to our store. Wc will make you
welcome, even thoup,h you do r.ot buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREE- -, EWA FISHKAB.KET

Dolls( Trains, Automobiles, DrumSj Wagons,

Velocipedes, Tricycles, Irish Mails

Doll Carriugest Go-Car- ts, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Ulcctric Cars and Rails,

Ban-Shcc- p, Engines, BlockSj Slates Games

Fortune-Tellin- g Cards Masks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whips Tool Chests,

Tops, Stovcs? Paints, Tea Sets,

Mechanical Toys, bby-Hors- es, Rocking- -

Horses, Shoo-Flie- s, etc.

5c

i
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Pineapple Silks, all colors,
Japanese Silks,
Organdies,
Linene de
Striued Poplins.

)

Da

Satin - Finish Charmeuse. all

mm

THE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

HOS
IS

FETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

The fact that Hostcttcr's
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly people
back to health durint; the
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach His, Malaria,
Fever nnd Akuc.

Kor snlo by llriii-tin- , Smith A Co.,
Ltd.; Itolllatcr Drug Co., Ltd,;
Chmnbcrs OniK Co., Ltd.; IIIIo Drug
Co.; nLd at all Wholnsuln Liquor
Dealers '

which tho IiIrIi of tho ma-

chines makes desirable In a circu-
lar track, there Is Btlll hope that
loral cliumploin will urlto to defend
tho honor of into iiRiltiht tho Ho-

nolulu men.

At ono o'clock ) (.'sterility niornliiB
tho Wtllieliulna, with a Iuro niimhcr
of passenseis mid a IiIb ceneral cir-r-

sailed flimi San Kriucisco with
destination as Honolulu. It Is under-
stood fioni teceiit cables that at least
thiee nUatoru with (heir aeioplancs
nro cnroiilo to tho Islands. Tho

Is duo to arrive heie on next
Tuesday

NEW TOD.Y

Gay and Miller
Anuuiiuco tho opcnliiB of the

OAHU AUTOMOBILE STAND

on JANt'AItY 1, IftU, at tho corner
of KINO and IIIS1IOI STUUinU
with

Eight ed Cars and Experienced
and Reliable Drivers

I'HONH si is

Music and at 1 P.

France,

40c
40c
15c
15c
25c

colors, - --2212C
Cotton Pongee, all colors, - -- 22V2C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

now - - - -- 17V2C
.VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINNONS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for LADIES, GIRLS and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

i
Whitney&Marsh

The following is the order of the first five contest-

ants up to Thursday evening in our

" Miss Dolly from Paris "

Contest

MERLE COMPO

ILMA LEE
HELEN CENTER'
ANETTE DEVAUCHELLE
IDA HINGLEY

The totals can be seen at our store.

Wc arc making a special showing during this week of

"Dorothy Dainty" Ribbon
Sets

being nicely boxed, they make a pretty present.

Our assortment of HOLIDAY GIFTS is complete

with a full display of USEFUL ARTICLES.

OPEN EVENINGS.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LT1.

Kin Street Fish Huket

Telephone 2505

SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED

Toys

upward

Singing

Dress Goods

1

1

-

K

GRABOWSKYJTRUCK

1, Vtf 2 and 3 Hons 45 II. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

Agents
875 South, Near

Phone 21GG.

A Complete Stock of

All Styles, Shades and Sizes

Men's Suits
Former Price, $ 6.50, now selling for'$ 4..00

9.00,
0.00,
2.00

i'5 .00,

Beautiful Serge Suits

King Street

6.00
6.50
7-- 5

8.50
10.00
1 1. 00
'3-- 5

These prices will last tor one week only

See window display. Store open evenings

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

B. Kerr & Co.. Ltd

Men's
Clothing

j Alakea St
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